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Mrs . Millicent Veeder





Oh, it's a beautiful day -- a very beautiful
day . And I'd like very much to go horseback 
riding right this minute --- well, pretty soon,
that is ... I've jut finished what turned out to 
be an excellent duck dinner, and I've done it 
stern justice, even to the addition of whipped
cream on the ice dream for dessert . So I'm gain-
ing, lady, I'm gaining. And I'm getting sleep , 
too ... with the exception of Friday and Saturday 
nights, that is. What I mean is that I'm working
hard in the day , and just refusing to do any work 
after 10 P.M.. at the latest . And if I know I 
shall stop at precisely thatat hour , I'm much more
apt to finish everything in the daytime. Clever? 
Remember that we were secretly a wee bit 
disappointed in "Parsifal?" Well, I do wish you 
could have been here Friday to see "Gutterdammerung"
with me. Even after we came out , I still stayed
up in the clouds for awhile. It was perfectly 
beautiful . Of course the music was wonderful,
especially knowing the motives and being able to 
follow them as they wound in and out , knowing that
characters were revealed by the music ... what they 
were saying, thinking , and doing; but the scenic 
effects were very well done too , not predominantly 
stagey and artificial, but quite convincing, 
especially one where Bruenhhilde came in and stood 
in the doorway of the castle , silhouetted against 
the twilight blue of the river and the mountains
beyond . 
Somehow neither Stocky nor I felt like clapping
when it was over , and he called up Saturday . . said 
he was still going around with his eyes on the 
clouds . And we could see the whole thing . That 
b oy ha d gotten seats on the raised section of the 
main floor -- the very back row , but marvelous. I 
don't know how much he paid for them .. about $7 a 
piece, I t h ink, but he seemed to think t hey were 
worth it, couldn't get any others anyway, so we 
proceeded , after I had properly scolded him for being
extravagant , to enjoy it most thorouhgly. Stocky's 
a very n ice person to do things with . We had dinner 
in Old Frabce before , then had to run a bit in the 
rain to get there before the Overture began. Incident-
ally , we just made it , and Stocky was promptly im-
pressed by the fact that I could "take it" , and run 
to get there. I did wear my pink with the black 
flimpsy cape , black shoes and gloves , and discovered 
that itt did very nicely . I certainly have worn the 
worth out of that dress , no? 
The tea dancing at the Copley turned out quite 
satisfactorily too. Another couple went v,ith us,
and after stopping in the Theodore Inc . ' s , we went 
over and danced amid palm and rose tree atmosphere,
grand orchestra, sandwiches , tea and English muffins,
to say nothing of pastry and mints, and altogether
enjoyed same muchly . Oh, by the way , my dress is 
coming ou t this week. They had turned up the hem a 
bit too shortly , but hadn 't cut it off, fortunately,
so by fixing that , and sewing the ruffles on the 
straps, it aims to be finished. They look very v ery 
nice, I think and do away with the objectionable 
boniness of the shoulders. She said she'd hem the 
cape from which she took them , so I can use that 
too, if I want to . Do you think I should get brown
shoes to go with it, and brown clips for the shoulders
or leave i t all one color as it is? I t would probably 
add to the ensemble if I ha d the shoes, but I think
I can manage it with the beige and gold ones . I don't 
want to get ne w ones unless I absolutely have to , and 
I think the old ones will be O.K.
To return to Saturday --- - we went in to the Apt . 
the four of us , ate some cake Jimmy had made , played
bridge, black jack etc. It was Jimmy's first attempy with a cake, 
and be yond being stirred around and around until it became most 
leathery, making him worry a bit because his cake didn't have the 
holes in it he had seen in those his mother made, and also because
he had used granulated su gar in the frosting ... nevertheless, we
ate it manfully, andit rea l ly, to be qui t e truthful, wasn't half 
bad. However, I've promised to come i n and make them a real 
chocolate ca ke i n the near future --- just when in t he future, I 
haven't decided, cause I don't think I will see a great deal of 
Dick in t he remaining months. I'm afraid t he boy is getting
serious, an d so far I've stalled i t off, bu t, while I think I
can keep on doing the same thing, still I don't want to ha ve to 
bother, and the less I see of him, t he easier it will be. Only 
I seem to do him so much go od, by way of restorin g a deflate d 
ego and taking him a bit ou t of himself, helping him t o have a 
good time and keeping him thinking he really is a pretty good 
sort of pe rson after all, that I hate to think of suddenly
stopping just because he's getting fond of me. He's a sensitive 
boy, but I think I can manag e things --- hope so for his own go od. 
He's so inclined to analyse, and I think he's gr adually slowing
down on the process, and not taking each little thing so 
seriously.. not wor r yi ng a bout everything so much, and that's
not at all bad for him. 
So much for Dick, except th a t he is t he most thoughtful
person, and t he most, observant --- I mentioned that I liked to 
ride, an d immediately he said he knew of a place, an d he'd 
take me some day soon. That's more th e sort of thing I'd like
to do with him. All th e while though, just to reassure you, 
I know I'd so much rather do it with Ralph. And can't. Funny 
world, ain't it? 
Haven't heard from Ted, bu t he only gets back to Harvard
today, so I didn't expect one. He most probably didn't get
my letter before he left. zdick didn't get mine un ti l Thursday!
Oh, don't forget to send a picture that I can give t he minister.
I didn't remember it, of course, and I suppose t he boy ought 
to have on e if he really wan ts it. After all, he's a very
goo d friend, and I have missed talking to him. Very funny
world. 
La ter 
Listening to the symphony, a f ter having gotten my books
from the library and brought them ba ck he re. I t's lovely --
a violin concerto -- are you listening? Or are you driving
somewhe re? Oh , before I forget it, t he re p ort of the interview --
nothing substantial to go on, but sh e said she thought I had 
a pretty good case, and that she hoped the deal wou l d go 
through. I won't know for a while yet, but I made out a rather 
convincing story, and she s e emed interested, so we can ha ve 
hopes. Incidentally, I made 56¢ typing a paper the other
day, and it onl y took me an hour, so t ha t makes my earnings
assume the grand total of $12.57! Stupendous!
Th i s ha s gathered proportions more imposing than those 
of a postcard, hasn't it, but after a ll , it's Sund ay , and my
Sunday letter will probably always be a bit l onger. At l e ast 
you ought to be able to read this, even if it does take a 
heck of a lot of time. The schedule for the c oming week isn't 
too great -- except t ha t everything comes due the weekend of the 
27th, so I ha ve to get bu sy. By t he way , think of so meone whose 
biography I can relate, will you? Not historical, but personal.
If I do Mildred, ca n you he l p me out the t he details? Or other
suggestions? Spea kin g of it recalls my conscience--- I have some
biographies to read at length, so -- bye darling, for now -- . 
